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Win a Cabbage Patch Doll
Drawings for genuine Coleco Cabbaga Patch Dolls will be
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that Tune."-Contestan- ts are even
supplied with buzzers. Everyone
in the bar gets into the games. It's
a problem keeping the often lively
audience from shouting out the
answers too soon, Durand said.

The four-yea- r trivia tradition
at the Sidetrack has spawned
several dynasties, two-ye- ar regu-
lar Doug Durand said. Durand is
no relation to the Sidetrack owner.
The trivia powers at Sidetrack
are Ed's Roommates, Ozone Green
and Q.S.O. according to Doug
Durand.

Ed's Roommates were upset
Tuesday night by the Worms, a :

rookie team led by Doug Durand.
However, the Roommates remain
confident about their team's
strength.

"What we lack in talent we
make up in humor," said team
member, John Nocera, nursing
his loss with a beer.

Ed's Roomates have been play-
ing the Sidetrack trivia circuit for
2i years and have won four of
five championships, said team
captain Ed Sisson.

Continued on Page 8

Dy Ncte C$TEprter
Christnr.3 shoppers know,

"Trivial Pursuit" is on sale sit many
msjor department stores a
sign of a fad. And a regular fol-

lowing of trivia tournaments in
Lincoln shows that the trivia trend
is far from over.

Three downtown bars The
Sidetrack, P.O. Pears and Ches-
terfields sponsor contests.

The Sidetrack, 7th and P streets,
has had one or two trivia tour-
naments every Tuesday night for
the past four years, said owner-perform- er

Joyce Durand.
Sidetrack's version, dubbed

"Knowledge is Good," is not based
on the board game. Questions are
taken from encyclopedias and
newspapers. They include local
and current events and Biblical
questions, such as "What article
ofclothing was Moses required to
remove at the Burning Bush?"
(his sandals) Durand asks the
questions and plays songs that
contestants must identify.

"Knowledge is Good" is a com-
bination of "Jeopardy" and "Name
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EAST PARK

OPEN
DOWNTOWN

OPEN
9:30-1- 0 M-- S
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j I Get a FZffiS liter cl Colio!Some thin just go hand
in hand with good times.
Pkza for one. And, when
youVe got the urge for

So go ahead and be
a part of it! Ikke
us up on ourpizza, Valentino's delivers

the best deal in town.
Christmas music cards -- giftwrap
stocking Staffers-pen- s notepads
frpp ornaments- - JEWELRY mugs

mouth-waterin- g
k ill S!

good times special.Order up one of our temptingly
Call ixs now, and then enjoy.

1985 calendars (including triviask f
Inflatable dobes -- Scottie items Wi

delicious legendary pizzas, and
we'll throw in a liter of Coca Cola
on the house. Dolivorad direct to
your door. Fast and FEEE!

Ger expires December 17, 1934

Csmp'os Delivery OnlyRubber stamps lanklitesl butane
lighter)-Ar- t deco reproductions
PARTY GOOES Have you seei

) Le Boom? Great for New Year 's!

Tmm. Sweatshirts Stationery K
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COMPACT DISCS ' POP- - JAZZ

CLASSICAL Gift Certificates
Record & Tape Accessories & MORE! 35iHoldrcgo

437-381- 1


